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J. P. Williams & Son,
S. St., Pa.

S0'HARA'S
HUE LIVERY

Cor. and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

Paying taxes is buy-
ing many of

bargains im many
stores you generally
pay out a of
money for meagre
returns.

Our line of Children! Dreasea Is complete the
styles the Uteat the fit, perfect and the prices
-- well, they fit the purse of the .buyer u no

bargains can do.

No.

FOR

si

like

deal
very

A

in

I

Get in the Push.
It is a good thing. We
hnve opened for the
spring and summer sea-so- u

an immense line of

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
13 Main Shenandoah,

rM Iff 11

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Lloyd flnln Street,
and MAHANOY CITY.

the

good

"special"

RIBBONS GALORE Our stock Is all right In
quantity quality and price. We hayo the
narrow widths for trimming dress skirts, and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

our

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, a norm Mam .

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

Special Prices for this Month
In Men's and Ladies' gold and gold filled
watches. Immense stock of solid gold
rings. Silverware, jewelry, musical in-

struments and optical goods 25 per cent,
cheaper than any other jewelry store.

AND

Don't buy elsewhere before seeing" stock and securing
prices. This is no fake but the real truth.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
7 South Haiti Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

to Goldln's Mammoth Clothing House.

New
New
New

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,
Linoleum.

full line of new
styles

Tapestry,

spring

We will

our
our

Next door

Velvet and
. Rodv Brussels.

.INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds, and prices.

At KEITER'S.

ROBBERS SCARED AWAY.

Two Shots Fired nt Them Without Taking
i:nct.

At about two o'clock yesterday mornlmr n
Polish mau residing at tlio corner of Gilbert
street aud IUspbcrry alley, was awakened liv
a tiolso made by two men trying to get Into
the house, nt tlio rear. Ho looked from a
window and saw two men In the yard. Secur
ing a double-barre- l shot sua ho fired two
shots at the men, who scampered away ap
parently uninjured. Three attempt to rol
the houso havo been wado within tho past
two months. Upon the second visit the
tbieTcs carried away several pots of llowcrs,

MHhnnoy City Hike lliices.
Tho annual meet at Malmuoy City patk

yesieraay was attended by over 1,500 people,
anu it was a success. Gcorgo Harry, of
Jterwick, raced hlmsolf Into the good graces
oi those present. Tlio result of the races Is
as follows:

Une-bal- f mile, opou First heat, Gcorgo
iiarry, uorwlck, first; T. O, SUlder. Will
lauisport, second ; W. L. Richards, Stockton
tliiid. Timo. 1.24. Second heat A. A

Seilert, Harnslmrg. first: Walter Abramn.
Sunbury. second j Will Prico, Mahanoy City.
miru. lime, i.sajj. .Final heat George
narry, won: 1 . (. Stalder. second: A. A.
oeiiorr, tuiru. Timo, 1.20.

uue Mile Open First heat I. G. SUlder.
nrsi lorn wands. Ml tou. second: W. I,
Kicliards, third; ueorso Uarrv. mumilirr.
urn.-- , v.vui. second heat A. A. 8eifert,
Ursl; John Wauds. Milton, second ; Walter
Auruuis, third. Timo, 2 121. Final heat
r. U Stalder, won ; George Harry, second
A. A. Sflfert. third. Time. 2.323

Two-Mil- e Handicap Georco Harrv. 25
yards, won ; Mom Wands, 73 yards, second

1'. Van Dyko. Sunbury. 110 yards, third
John Wauds, 125 yards, fourth. Timo, 5,15

Store Alterations.
Not content with the many alterations

niHdo on his proporty at Lloyd and Main
streets, J. J. Franoy will in a few days begin
to make several more chances. Tho nartl.
lion between tho two store rooms will bo re-
moved and tho entire space thrown into ono
big Btoro room. A large stairway will bo
built to lead to tho basement and another
will connect the first md second floors. Tho
latter lloor will also be arranged so that tho
floors of both buildings may bo changed into
ono without much trouble. By next fall Mr,
rraney proposes to conduct a metropolitan
nepariniem store thoro.

A Fair of Hay Uorses
For sale. Work single and doublo, any pur-pos- e.

Won't shy at cars. Owner has no
lurtlier nso for them. Apply to Sol. Haak
US South Main street.

ltase llnll.
Mueanamrocks aetcated the Rnnlml at

tho Trotting Park yesterday by the scoro of
7 to o. l he former havo played seven games
ana won men: all.

Tho most interesting baso ball game played
at tho x rotting park this season was wit
nessed by a largo crowd of rooters yosterday
afternoon. The teams were tho T. A. B. and
the High school nines. It required ton
Innings to tell the tale. ThoT. A. B. team
won by a scoro of 10 to 15.

The Mahanoy City bane ball club was de
feated at that place yesterday uftemoon by
the Pottsvllle team. The score was 5 to 3.
Only six Innings were played, as the visitors
wero obliged to catch a homeward bound
train.

FISU FOIt FKIDAY.
All varieties. Fresh caught. At reasonable

price. Coslett's, 30 South Main St.

lilrthday l'arty.
Iho eleventh birthday anniversary of

Ilattle Kotz was celebrated last evenimr. at
the home of her parents. Georse and
Henrietta Kotz, on North Jardin street. The
party was attended by Bosa DIotz, Bachel
bovine, .Laura Ueckman, Mabel Weldman,
Hannah Loeb, Hazel Marshall.Macirie Tobln.
Laura James, Emma Isgato, Tlllle Carl, Etta
stellate, L.lzzle and Sophie Umbacb. Vera
Cooper, Sarah Rogers, Esther Brecker, Lysle
Hagenbuch, Beuben Kotz, Harry Brecker,
jonn juciiaie, Albert Hector, George Kotz,
Harry Price, Herbert Cooper, Byron Powell,
Herbert Schmidt, Paul and Leo Mushbach.

Notice I

A special meeting of Barbara Frietschlo
Council No. 84, Daughters of Liberty, will
be held in Schmidt's hall, North Main street,
on Thursday, June 1st, 1809, at 7 o'clock,
p. m., sharp, as the national and state Coun
cilors will be present. All members are re
quested to attend. By order of

Lcoy James, Councilor.
Attest : Mes. Alice A. Moeoans, E. S.

Flower Mission Report,
Miss Mattie Price, superintendent of the

"Y" Flower Mission, makes the following
report of distributions : 8 baskets of veeet--
ablcs, 8 baskets of fruit, 15 garments, 6
bouquets of flowers, 4 baskets of groceries, 2
glasses of Jelly, 3 loaves of bread, 1 dozen
rolls. Ten visits were made. Donation re-
ceived. $1 ; collections, 42 cents.

Burprlte Party.
A surprise party was held last eveninc at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Collins, in honor
of their son, Arthur. Refreshments were
served to the guest. Those present were :
Bessie Jefferson, Mill o and Cordelia Dawson.
Susie and Minnie Richards, Yetta Daniels.
Ida Collins, Annio and Cora Hagenbuch. May
Lawur, Maud Heckman, Walter and Herbert
Woods, Harry and Lloyd Hagenbuch. Elmer
Snsddon, Biohard Jefferson, Krvln Geise,
Willie and David Collins. Muor Bamhridce.
Elmer KIchards. Mr. and Mrs. Colllnn.
Uanna Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Lawur.

The best gas mantle at the cheanest nrice.
At Orkin'g, 7 South Main street. tf

Approaching Wedding,
Cards are out announcing the aporoachlnc

wedding of Nellie Hazzard. daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. John F. Finney, of Pottsyille, aud
George W. Helper, of town. Thp wedding
is to take place on June 11th, next, at 0 d. ro
ut the First Presbyterian church, Pottsvllle.

Failure to lteorganlie.
The time allowed for the reorganization of

Co. E, 8th Begt.. N. O. P., of Mahanoy City,
expires Only forty of tho fltty
names required have been .secured, and it is
probable that the movement will full.
Should this bo the case Mahanoy City would
do leit without a military company for the
first time lu twenty-fou- r yoars.

Carriage Damaged.
A wheel of a buggy owned by John Lawlnr.

of UrownsvlHe, was smashed tin Wes street
last night by the horse shying when a boy
fired a Qoinan candlo.

Competitive Examination.
On June 1st there will be a comnetitlvn

examination at the Uazleton state hospital
for tho selection of an assistant to Hupt.
Lathrop. Thus far six applicants, all from
Philadelphia schools, have reuUtered. Tho
term is for one year.

Orange watet ice and vanilla ice cream do.
llvered dally. At Beholder's bakery, 27 East
Centre street, tf

fl FIHE IN

Workings of the Kehley Hun Colllerv
Were Threalened.

GOOD WORK DONE BY FIREMEN

Tnty Fouglit Hard to Prevent the Fire
From Getting Inside the Mine-Child- ren

Bet Fire to a Mattress
While Flaying With a

Candle.

Tho Inside workings of tho Kehley Run
colliery were threatened by flro vostcrd.iv
and a corps ef firemen had a hard fight to
accp it irom spreading. It started In a mlno
breach Just above the forks of the Brandon
vlllo and Ringtown roads Tho breach Is on
the Buck Mountain vein of tho Kehley linn
colliery and had been filled by tho Glrard
Estato with old planks, sills, etc.. to keep tho
team road that runs close to tho opunlng
from caving in.

Yesterday several discharged fireworks In
the vicinity of the breach and sonic flrn
crackers fell amongst the linn tier 1 n tho
place. William Giles discovered a bin lire In
tbe breach and notified Sunorl ntendent
Balrd, who requested members of tho Rescue
hook and ladder Company to go to tho
place and put tho flro out. A smiad of the
members went up with six Bibcocks.
ine aenso smoke prevented thm frnm
descending into the breach until they
called tho smoko protectors Into play. It
was tlio Ilrst use of the protectors, which
were purchased ouly recently, and thnv
pruTBu very satisfactory. The fire was
tubborn one and tho squad of men worked

luny an hour before they succeeded In
tiugulshing it. During tho operations four
teen Hancocks were omptied. Superintendent
Balrd feels very grateful to tho firemen for
their work and has indicated his intention of
making a substantial recognition.

A blaze in the houso of Max Itablnowitz nn
north Whito street, at about nine o'clock
last evcuiug, threatened the lives of three
children and was making rapid headway
vueu nciguDors aunearca unon the ami

did good work with buckets of water, sir. ami
Mrs. Rabinowitz were absent from the home
at the timo. Their three children had beon
put to bed, but during the absenco of the
parents lit a candlo and ignited a mattress.
lhescicams of the children attracted the
attention of the neighbors who put out tho
ure. jmo alarm was sounded. Little damage
was uonu.

JUSTICES' CASES.

1'rosecutor Kefuses to Testify After
Causing nn Arrest.

John Lawlor. of Brownsville, waanrrnli-nix- l
nelore Justlco Thomas Malla, at Glover's
Hill, on a charge of soiling liannr without
license, on 'Sundays and U minors. The
complainant was Andrew Brennan, of
Brownsville, but when tho hoaring was on
ho surprised tho Justice by refusing to clvo
any evidence, and the caso was dismissed.

ine tollowing cases were heard before the
same Justice : William Chalmor, assault and
battery, on oath of William Slncavag,
William Chalmor, maliciously destroying a
ciock, oatn ot Joseph Hincavaeo. The d.
fendant waived a hearing and ontered 200
bail In each case for his appearance at court.
Mrs. Joseph Lassin, destroying flower Dlanta.
on oath of Mrs. Bridget Hogan, of Lost
urcQk. The defendant entered t200 bail.

Justlco Toomey disposed of tb following
casos : Martin Yedusky was held in 300
uau on a cnarge ot assault and battery pre-
ferred by Anthony Wysocki : Arthur Reward
turnished ?300 bail on a similar charge
orougni oy uavm liopklns : Joseoh Poolav
paid the fine and costs In a suit of disturbing
wia peace on oatn ol 1'oilceman JJcaton.

Tho best of all Pills are Beecham's.

High School Couiuienceiqent.
The 21st annual commencement of the

Shenandoah High school will be held In For.
guson's theatre on Friday ovening, Juno 2,
1809. Tho patrons of our schools arn Mr.
dially invited to attend these exorcisos. Tho
chart will be opened to tbe public at 4:30

m. Wednesday, in tho Library room. Re
served seat tickets 15 cents. Goneral ad-
mission 10 cents. Doors open at 7. Exer?
cises begin at 8 p. m.

J. W. Coopeil Hunt.

A Dale Girl Sllsslng.
Annie Bles, of Locust Dale, is amour the

missing, aud hor parents are anxious to learn
somothingof her whereabouts. Her father
believes that James Carr, of Ashland, has
enticed her from homo. Although tho girl
is but fifteen years of age, Carr has been
paying attention to hor for some time.

Spring Suitings, 810, 8fl and
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 14 West Centra

street.

Warning to Miners.
Organizer James, of Jeanesville,- cautions

miners against going to Virginia. He says :
They do not pay the union scale there the

same as In the soft coal regions of this state,
or there would be no need for them coming
north lor labor, furthermore, before any
man is employed he is obliged to take an
oath that he is not a member of any labor or
ganization, nor will he become a member
while employed there. Some of our people
may sutler hardships here, but if they go
there they will find it much worse, because
the store order system is worked to perfection
and prices much higbor tlaq here, while the
goods are said (q ho of an inferior quality.
Just advise all mjuers to, keen s,way front
Virginia."

Notice I

The Sixth Mine Inspection District Board
Will oxamine candidates for certificates qual-
ifying them for mine foreman and assistaut
mine foreman in tho couit house, Pottsville,
on the Oth and 10th of July, 1890, as pro-
vided for by the Act of Assembly, 1891,
Article 8, Section 3, of tho Mine Ventilation,
Law. William Stein.

Mlno Inspector.

Married.
The marriage of Charles Mart and Miss

Susie Mack took place at Uazleton this morn.
ing. Immediately after the ceremony the
couple loft for Delano, where a reception was
held at the home of the bride s parents.

l'oremau Ileslgus.
Edward Sykes, Sr., for the past sixteen

years inside foreman at Lentzand Company's
rare nace colliery, has tendered his resig-
nation, which will take effect
Mr. (iykes will purchase the saloon of J. II.
Kelly, at Mahanoy City.

Darner's, Cherry Chestnut Sts.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice moats, dally, tf

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Louts Gold I n visited friends at Potts-
vllle

George W. I)avl and family moved
to Bethlehem.

Lewis Hopkins, of Philadelphia, Is a gutst
of friends hero.

John Carlin, of Mahanoy City, spent last
evening In town.

David Llngham and family this afternoon
moved to Heading.

Miss May Dusto spent yesterday visiting
friendsatSt. Olair.

Gcorgo C. Glover, of Philadelphia. U vWt-In- g

friends in town.
Miss Jessto Glover

friends at Pottsville.
spent y visiting

Miss Fanny Miller, of Mt. Carmel, visited
friends lu town

Miss OHvo Johnson, of Lost Creek, spent
yesterday at Lakeside.

Elmer E. Opp, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Charles Nless, of Pottsville, was a Decora-tlo- n
day visitor to town.

Allss Maggio McCormlck, of Ashland, was
emciiniuuu nero yosteruay.

MisS Lizzie Bubble, nf AMH,1 who n n,,n.l
of friends in town yesterday.

James McElhennr. of Malmnny ntr nr..
a visitor to town this afternoon.

Policeman Martin Multuhv
tI.UI f- -t a. .!!. 1 . f 1

isinui a.icuua Hb I'mifttieipoia,
John Stein is home from Philadelphia and

" iiiumu uoro ior mo sunnier.
mImi z!1 .Gerbor of Mahanoy City,

.uuua i ii town ycsieruay,
B. F. Kchlcr, of Philadelphia, v

guest of Mrs. J. K. Kehler, yesterday,
Misses LIzzIo and Mollio Luckcnblll.

iuauauoy i,uy, spcui yesterday In town.
Hope Furman. of Itlnnm.h

th

of

of his brother, Edward, In town yosterday.
John Watson, of North Main street, hasgono to Philadelphia and may locate thoro.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Evans, ot Mt

Carmel. were tmesta nf imn frU,l.
day. "

Jnhn Ttntlnr dn,l llAntn.l
Mc-t- have gone to Atlantic City, where they
will spend several days.

Miss Mame Goodman, of Giranlvllln w. .
guest at the Roxby homestead, on West Coal
stroot, yesterday afternoon.

Gilbert L. Ferousnn. nf T
been Added nerrnanentlv tn th Mnrl pal fnM.
at tke Shenandoah drug store.

Misses Emma Brobst and Mame nnhn .
turned to Nuremheri VMienlav )
,nB tho Pat few days in town tho guests of
itieuus.

E. B. Foley. John KKav Wllll-- m ir.i.- -
Jr., F. J. Brennan, Senator J. F. Uiggins andJiart awards wero among the townsmen
who spent yesterday at Lakeside.

Health Officer Cnnrv ho. rot,,.,,,,,! e

rhiUdclnhia. where lm t,M n Inrn. In . 1.

United States Di.trli-- t rvmrf ii 1. .- - .- 1-- wvu., .u .a iu uuury service at the same court next month.
.J1 w' 4Ifrf(J Heebnor, formerly pastor of
the Methodist Knisoon.il chnn--h nf tn,r ,,,i
now located at Philadelphia, was a guest of
menus nero yesterday and a part of

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, wlm
year lu town with her sister. Mrs. John W.
Morgan, started ior her home in Denver, Col.
Mrs. Davis came hero for the benefit of herhealth with satisfactory results.

Misses Minnie Powell rti.v 1?...
T.?,T.fn a. Anni Brown, and Messrs
William Webster, Oscar Cherriugton andJohn Reese, of town, and David Hopkins of

ciiji'jeu unve in ine uttawlasa.ue jrcsieraay.
Chnnge of Itoute

From the Miners' Journal.
The press and tho citlzeus arc acltatlnp fnr

ana against tne change of routo of tho
McnuyiKiu Traction Company's line in Shen
andoah. At present tho road runs dnwi
West Coal street and owing to Its narrowness
it is next to impossible to keen the street In
passable condition for teams and is dangerous
withal. One faction wants the company tit
uso West Centre stseet Instead, it being ono
oi mo wiacst streets in the town.

Competitive Telegraph Service.
ihe Miners' Journal states on positive an.

inoruy mat within a very few months tho
wires of the Postal Telegranh-Cabl- e Com.
pany will be run Into Pottsvllle, thaa giving
a competitive lino to all parts of the world
and insuring better facilities for communica-
tion from tho two largest telegraph corpora-
tions in the country. Tho company's agonts
were in Pottsville yesterday In consultation
with borough officials and have been assured
the right of way.

For a good smoko, or pipe and courteous
treatment call at. The Traveler IlnadnuarW.
No. 31 West Centra street. Tobacco and
Cigars at wholesale and retail prices. A
portion of your catronaco U
solicited.

D. Bbooes Knelly.
Humored Itallroad Change.

A rumor is rampant amomr railroad men
that a change is about to be made amone the
assistant trainmasters on the P. & R. railroad.
as ine story goes Victor Fisher, of Taiaaqua,
will succeed H. H. Vorhees at Williamsport j
that Mr. Vorhees will succeed Mr. Kcffer at
Mahanoy Plane, and that the latter will be
transferred tq Tamaqua..

Everybody Is pleased, with our tmnrnved
hipped dry beef. At E. O. Brohsfa. corner

Jardin and Centre streets. m

I'oniiHj-lvnnlB- ,' Popullat'Tlokot.
rb.Hadelph.la. May 81. The atato

convention of the People's party of
Pennsylvania was held in Dental Hall
here yesterday, nnd the followlngticket
was nominated: For Judge of the u- -

mo court. John H. Rtnvnn.nn nf
Allegheny; Judge of supreme court, N.
L. Atwood of Erie county: state treas
urer, Justice Watklns of Tioga county.
The following were elected delqgatei-at-larg- e

to the next national conven-
tion: L. W. Olds of Erie. Dr. C. P
Taylor pj Philadelphia, T. P. Ryndor
u? uinu, w. ai. ueisner or Uerks, Abra-
ham Mattia of Daunhln. J. P. Hnrmit
gt Northampton, Justice Watklns of
'tioga ana J. h. Stevenson of Alle-
gheny. An executive committee of six

nil vacancies and to nasiat th
chairman In conducting the campaign
was elected,

Deaths anil Funerals,
A telegram was received from Philadelphia
y announcing the death of Thomas, son

of Mrs, Mary Lynch, of Jacksons. The re.
mains will arrive from Philadelphia to
night.

Capt. J W. Kantner died yesterday at the
home of his son, Robert, In Taniaq.ua, from
congestion of the lungs. The deceased was
57 years old. Funeral Friday afternoon.

Tho funeral of Mrs. John Soutbam, who
died at her home in Tamaqua on Sunday,
took place this afternoon. Deceased was 80
years old, and Is survived by nine children.

Memorial Meeting.
Severn Post No. 110, G. A. B., held a public

Memorial meeting in Kaler's opera house at
Mahaney City last night. The orator was
Hon. O. N. Brumm, of Minersville. There
was a very large audience present.

Trouserings as Lor as S3 00.
Splendid assortment. Kelly & (YwwAV,

Kcr;;usou House block,

PAYftOIibS

ARE PADDED

Cubans Uso Dislionost Methods to
Socuro tho $3,000,000.

DEAD MEN PLACED ON THE LI8T.

It la (lonnrnlly Ilol loved. That, the Rolls
Wore I'ndilt't! In Kxpuotnnoy afcubnn
Odlecrs Dlftbui-Hlu- tho .Money San-
itary CuudltlotiH In Hnvnna.
Havana, May 31. --Early yesterday

morning Lieutenant Colonel George M.
Handa!!, of the Eighth United States
Infantry, accompanied by Paymaster
Moses, his clerks, a doctor and a mili
tary escort, with noarly $200,000, loft
by spelcal train for Santiago de laa
Vegas, but owing to various delays
tho payment of Cuban Boldlors did not
begin until the afternoon. Many of
tho applicants, of whom thoro was a
large number, were without guns. It
was observed that a largo proportion
wore from Mnrianao, from which point
they wero prevented from coming on
Monday to Havana. One man, who
had a Mauser, begged a ride on the
special train carrying tho pay car,
nnd was tho first man to bo paid. Not
a slnglo officer would come forward to
Identify nn applicant, a fact causing
considerable annoyance and Increasing
tho delay.

That tho rolls are padded badly es

moro and moro evident each
day, and Colonel Randall says that
from what ho can learn every man,
dead or allvo, who ever has served in
the ranks of the insurgents appears on
tho lists. Investigation has already
shown that several officers gavo cer-
tificates to men who had no guns.
When Colonel Randall demanded the
presence of theso officers thoy refusod
to come forward. In ono instance It
was discovered that the name of a cap-
tain was enrolled who, to certain
knowledgo of one of tho Cuban offi-
cials assisting the paymaster, had boon
dead two years.

It is generally belloved by tho off-
icials making tho disbursement that
the rolls were padded In the expecta-
tion that the company commanders
would have a personal hand In mak-
ing payment. Ono mnn who was nald
yesterday said ho was glad the Ameri
cans were distributing tho funds them
selves, as otherwise ho would not havo
received more than $26.

Tho number paid yesterday after-
noon was 45, but thoro woro several
applicants with arms entitled to pay-
ment who will receive It after

Santiago do las Vegas Itself is an ex
tremely dirty town, with a population
or i.uuu. it is sadly in need of a sanltnry Inspector.

The sanitary department has Just
Issued some Interesting statistics re
garding deaths from yellow fever
during the last eight years. In the
year 1890 there wero only 4, In 1891
there were 316; In 1892, 32C; In 1893,
391; In 1894, 328; in 1895, 410; in 1898,
1,517; in 1897, 1,058, and In 1898 102.
Thus far in the present year there
have been only four deaths due to yol- -
low iever. in lsso and 1897 thero
were largo numbers of Spanish sol-dlo- rs

In the province unaccllmatized,
and they succumbed often to doubtful
diseases. In making up tho statistics
tho preference was always given to
yellow fever, owing to tho larger pen-
sion that could bo drawn In such
cases by relatives ot the decensod nt
home. Prom 1S90 to 18DS, inclusive,
the total number of deaths In the city
of Havana from all diseases was

Strawberry and chocolate lea
livored daily. At Scheldcr's bakery, 37 East
Centre street. tr

'Minors Rot nn Jnorcase.
Altopna, Pn.( May 31. Nearly alltpo coal mining companies in tho sec-

ond bituminous district, whieh in-
cludes Cambria, Bedford, Somerset.Centre, Clearfield, Jefferson, Indiana.Elk, Cameron, Clinton. Dlalr andHuntingdon counties, posted noticesyosterday informing the miners thatthe wages for pick mining would bo
advanced on June. 1 from 45 to CO centaa ton, Machine mining will be In-
creased Zb cents a ton. Twenty thou-
sand miners will get the benefit of thisvoluntary increase. In vlow of thisaction of tho o.ooratora vnatnrrlev',.
convention of minors at Clearfield hadno business to transact. It was prob-
able that a strike would havo been In-
augurated If the increaaa hnH
been made voluntarily.

Nlclit Calls at l'ovlnsky's.
All night calls at Povtnskv'a drill ctnm fQ

East Centre street, will receive nmmnt
tlon. as tho sleeping apartment of tbe pro-
prietor has been connected, with an electric
call bell. Press, the lnu,Kon and Mr. Povlnsky
will do the rest. All prcscilptions carefully
compounded.

ltoHumed'Aftor Klcht Yenl-s- ' Idleness.
Heading. Pa.. May 31. The Laosnort

furnace was set In blast yesterday after
an iQieness or eight years. The ca-
pacity of the furnace Is COO tons.

The Ferris bicycle, a t35 wheel for fas.
Good) ear tires. At Orkins. 7 South Main
street. tf

"Accident Unavoidable."
Deputy Coroner J. B. Dlssoll held an In

quest last night to investicate tbe cause of
tho death of Jacob C. Beltz, who was

killed at liuck Mountain coliery, on
Monday, May 22. Several witnesses were
examined and a verdict rendered declaring
the accident unavoidable.

FKKfi LUNCHES

BICKKBT'8.

Fish cakes, free, Special lunch
morning.

HENTZ'g.

Deaa soup, free, Vegetable soup
morning.

WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a, m.

rKNDBICK HOU8Z.
Bean soup will be served, free, to all pa-

trons
roouca'a.

Special cold lunch t. The largest
aud coolest glass of boor in tana.

IV1AX LEVIT

Washable and Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to eee them and oar prioes
will make the ule.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-
mous Wig stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

YourJ
Money's Worth.

That is what we give you in
every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to ui. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust-
worthy values' make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect this
line. It Is moro than likely you will be indnoed
to spend a little money, as well as a little time,
uui doiu pronubly.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain and
braided, and well Untitled, at leu than cost of
material, ?9c, 60c to 79c.

Waatiahlu Shirt WatsU.
$1.25.

39c, BOc, 7Se te

A full line o! new Carpels lo WlltoBS.'tBciy

Brussels, Tapestry, Yehels, Ifljraln

and Rag at sailng prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our orices. Our dis
play is larger than
toH'n.

any in

M. O'NEILU
100 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do you know that this means to you finetrimmed hate for Utile money. We have re-
duced every list in our parlors. Hats worthfrom $3 00 to H.00 will be sold this week tor
$2.98. Our hats In white, black, corn color. lafact every color and style trimmed In height offashion, worth 13.00 to SJ.CO, will be sold hU
week for $1.98.

Ilemember ladles this la an opportunity
which you never heard ot before.

IlonneU for old and young, $1.98. worthnot leu than S3. CO.

t..8f1IoI,.tedocd almost wholesale price.
Children's hau, trimmed and nntrlmmed. thathave no equal In this town or any other tows Instyle and price.

Urine this advertisement with you aad n .
for yourselt that we soil what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 KtrthUiinStrHl


